
ASTORIA, OREGON:

WCDXBSUAY JANUARY 1! lhv

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
ru!u.isi!KJf ami mornirrrons,

STORIAX mjH.Dl.NG, - - CASS STUEK'J

Term of Subscription.
Sirvrd ly Ghitnt. jvr vek 15cts.
Svnt ly Mull. wr mouth. .. diets." ' ' tine year ... .. .?7.00

Tree of potaw to Mibicrlbi'rs.

SrAdvertisemciits inserted by theyi'iirat
tJtt rate of S2 er square per mouth. Tnu-su-- nt

advertising fifty cents per square, each
! vrtlon.

rtfotice To AIverfi.s;r.s.
Tin: Astoriax guarantees to itsad-e- i

Users the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
r.vor.

Head tho new ndv't of the Parker
House.

Tho Fleatieood leaves for Portland at
fi o'clock this morning.

The social party advertised for Satur-
day evening has 6een postponed till far-
ther notice.

It is thought that the loading of the
1 Wiltshire will leave not ovor 12,000 cases
salmon on the river.

E. C. Holden will soil 1,000 sacks of
wheat at auction, on the O. It. & N. dock,
at eleven o'clock next Fridny morning.
See adv't.

Tho British bark Jlenfretcshire. 893, of
Glasgow, Cummins master, 1:5.1 days
from that port arrived in yestorday.
Tho BanksJalc sailed for Bristol. Tho
Jessie Jamison, hence with 'Salmon, ar-
rived at Liverpool on the 11th, 171) days
out.

At n mooting of the members of tho
First Congregational church of this city
yesterday a call was extended to ltev. W.
S. llamlfn, formerly of Temple church.
Chicago, to becomo their pastor, llev.
Hamlin being present, accepted the call,
and will assume tho pastorate as soon as
he can move his family to this city.

In tho house Congressman George has
introduced a bill that the Astoria and
Winnemncca railroad company, a corpor-
ation duly organized under the laws of
Oregon, be authorized and permitted to
build railroad bridges across tho Willam-
ette river, south of Oregon City, at such
point as it may select, and across such
other navigable streams or sloughs with-
in the state of Oregon as it may be neces-
sary to bridgo along tho line of said
milroad or along the line of any of its
branches. ltoad twice: referred to the
committee on commerce.

At a late meeting of tho Portland
board of trade, a letter was read from
Senator Dolph in reference to an appli-
cation to have a new lighthouse erected
in the Twelfth instead of tho Thirteenth
district. A communication was also read
from tho lighthouse commissioner prom-
ising its consideration. Letters read from
Senutor Dolph in reference to the
establishing of a salmon hatchery on tho
Columbia or its tributaries; and request-
ing information with regard to such, and
seeking information as to eastern clams
found in Shoalwator bay, and also of the
deep sea fisheries. It was also stated
that a report had beou recoived through
the national fish commission of an offi-

cial investigation made by Prof. L. Stone,
as to the fitness of the Columbia river
and its tributaries for salmon hatch-eric- s.

A Captain Pearsall of Norwood, L. I.,
died recently under the following pecu-
liar circumstances: Ho owned a hand-
some and very intelligent Newfoundland
dog, and one morning missing him from
his usual haunts, Captain Pearsall went
in search of the animal. He found the
dog in tho woods, dead, with a bullet-hol- e

through its heart. Tho old gentle-ma- u

returned home broken-hearte-

lpon reaching tho house his wife asked
him if ho had found the dog. 'Yes,"
hereplied, "Fve found him, and the poor
thing is dead,' and with the words upon
his lip? he fell dead in the hallway.
Coroner Croniu held an inquest and
found that "deceased camo to his death
from heart disease, suporinduced by
grief at the loss of his favorite dog."
Tho mortality of affection is still
largely to tho credit of tho dog race,
however, the above circumstance being,
p2rhop3, unique.

IMYACO IIKAIt!) VIHIM.

Ilwaco. Jan. 13th, 1835.

Editou Astobian:
I eeo lots in Thk Astokiax regarding

the Clatsop road. "Astorian takes a
good view at one side of tho picture
speaking of the Portland summer vis-

itors who go to Ilwaco. etc, says "if tho
Clatsop road was built they vrould stay
in Astoria." The Clatsop road when
completed will be no comparison to tho
beach immediately back of Ilwaco, and
there is no need to drive six miles to get
ihrrc. "Hher. They can bring tents here
and live at far less expense than at ho-
tels, besides Astoria has no luorc hotel
io,: 'iiii i necessary to accommodate
hor fishing fl ,. Before inviting Port
land to stop at Astoria, build hotels. As-

toria claims superiority over Portland as
a seaport; that is all right. But when tho
people go tho coast to rusticate, it is
hardly to bo supposed that they will stop
at a "fishing town." Astoria is no sum-
mer resort and never will be. Let Asto-
ria bo the seaport and Ilwaco will bo the
"summer port." "Live and let live,"
don't take it all.

I should never made any reply had not
Ilwaco's name been mentioned.

Itesf ostfullv yours,
F. W. Caxams.

"League. It. Y. O.
Members will meet at usual place, on

Thursday evening, Jan. 13th, at 7 --'Or.
yt. U. Williams, Sec y.

A Few Chances
For that splendid Mirror which will be
raffled at Carl Adlcr's Crystal Palace on
.Saturday evening.

At Frank FaTbre's.
Board for S22.50 a month. The best

In the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

citow
Doei not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, Xo. Gljf, on
the Iloadway.

Fihermcii Attention!
"Before buying twine examine the

Dunbar, McMaster & Co.'s extra strong
Irish Flax Thread, No. 40, 12 ply. Jas.
O, Hanthom, of this city, is the ole
agent for the Pacific coast

Misses' and nursing corsets of the fa-
mous Ball's make, at tho Empire Store.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

COMMON COUNCIL WIOCEKDINCS.

The common council mot in regular
session lust evening, Mayor Humo pre-

siding: present Couucilmen Borgman,
Cooper, Cleveland. Doaly, Gratke and
Tronchard: T. S. Jewett. auditor and
clerk: C. "V. Longhory, chief of police:
Geo. Nolaud, city attorney. A petition
for a street lamp at the N. "V. corner
Benton aud Court streets was referred
to committee on public property.

A petition asking (hat the franchise
for the Astoria street railway company,
through F. P. Heuncssy, be revoked and
reissued to A. W. Berry, J. A. Devlin, C.
W. Fultpu, P. C. Reed, J. O. Bozorth and
A. F. Johns, was referred to committee
on streets and public ways and the city
attorney, to report at next regular meet-
ing.

A petition from Frank L. Parker asking
permission to construct a private wharf
150 x 150 feet, in front of lot 1, blk 2,
was, on motion, granted.

A petition from the Clatsop Mill Co.,
asking that $270.7.1 paid for improvement
of Cedar street, "bo refunded was re-

ferred to street committee.
Apetition for a street'lamp corner La-

fayette and Jefferson streets, was re-

ferred to committee on public property.
An ordinance authorizing the auditor

and clerk to issue an alias warrant for
the collection of delinquent taxes for
1881, was passed under suspension of the
rules.

An ordinance making appropriation
out of the general fund to pny J. G.
Hustler 10.1.85, was passed under sus-
pension of the rules.

An ordinanco making appropriation
out of the general fund to pay W. B. Boss

175, was passed under suspension of tho
rules.

An ordinance making an appropriation
out of tho general fund to pay John Mc-Ca-

2G5. was passed under suspension
of tho rules.

The report of police judge for Decem-
ber, 1884, was referred to committee on
health and police.

Tho report of tho auditor and clerk for
tho year ending December 31, 18S1, was
referred to committeoonwaysaudmeans.

Tho report of the committee to whom
was referred tho report of tho street su-
perintendent for 8I, accepting said re-
port, was received and accepted.

CLAIMS.

The following bills were ordered mid:
John McCann. 2G5: J. G. Hustler,
$1GT.SU: W'.li. ltoss, $175; Astoria Gas-
light Co., 115.90; C. E.Jackins, 4
W. Logan, 18; Van Dusen fc Co..

70.9.1; Clatsop Mill Co., 23.
On motion council adjourned.

CIHCtIT COl'UT l'llOCEKIIINCS.

Jan. 13, 1883.
Tatlok, J.

Andrew Horen vs. Mw. T. O'Brien;
judgment for plaintiff for waul of an-

swer.
Andrew Horen vs. Mr. T. O'Hrien;

same.
John Leahy admitted citizen.
Charles Woods et al vs. J. T. Borchors

et al; verdict by jury in favor of plaintiff.
Blanchard& Mucklo vs. C. H. Bain:

Monday sot for trial.
A. Gilbert vs Geo. Flavel; time allowed

to fileamonded complaint.
H. B. Parker vs. Geo. Flavel; set for

trial Friday.
D. G. Boss vs. Dean Blauchard: sot for

trial Monday.
Graud jury camo into court and pre-

sented two true bills of indictment.
John Enberg vs. August Norburg; on

trial.

KKAI. KSTATK TUANSACTIONS.

J. F. Chapman to H'iram Brown: quit
claim deed to all interest in land and
tide land in front of lot 3 blk 2, lot 1,
blk 4, McCluro's Astoria; $1,200.

Astoria Packing Co. to Hiram Brown:
undivided two-thir- of land and tide
land north of lot 3, blk 2, McClure's As-

toria: 2,000.
M. J. Kinney to Hiram Brown: undi-

vided two-thir- of lot 3, blk 2, and lot 1,
blk 4, McClure's Astoria; 2,800.

J. F. Warren and wife to Maria A.
Enton; lot 3, blk 81; lot 2, blk. 88; lot 5,
blk 145, McClure's Astoria: 900.

J. F. Bybee to Bergman & Christensen;
lots 7 and 8, blk 12, McClure's Astoria:

2,500.
Frank Johnson and wife to M. C.

Holmos and B. A. Hayseth; S Mof
donation land claim: 151 acres,

2,000.

Immense Cattle Trade.

Tho cattla business on the Northern
Pacific has closed. The figures for 1884
show a notable increase, Upward of
4,000 car loads, or SO.OOO head of cattle.
were sent east from Montana and west-
ern Dakota, as against some 1,800 car
loads, or Jo.uou bead, in tho season of
18S3. The west bound business has also
had a surprising development. Tho pre-
cise number of cattle sent to tho grazing
fields of western Dakota and Montana
this year is given as 92,819. These, ot
course, were mostly young cattle not full
grown, and they will go back in a season
or two, largo and fat for sacrifice. In
18S3 no less than 20,000 of these young
cattle went west to grow up with the coun
try. Oleics.

For a Neat Fitting; Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-uam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

At I. J. ArvoId'H
You will find a splendid stock of boots
and shoes. Ladies' and children's shoes
a specialty: All styles and sizes.

Fresh Eastern and. Shoalwatcr
.Bay OyHlerM

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabrc's.

what:
Do You Thiulc that "Jen" of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much T but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
23 cents, lie buys uy the wholesale-an- d

pays cash. "That settles if
All the patent medicines advertised

in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etccan

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden
hctel, Astoria.

Mrs. Bryce would respectfully an
nouce to the ladies of Astoria that she Is
prepared to do dressmaking in all its
branches at her rooms on Cass St, op-
posite Odd Fellows building: -

THE STATK LKGISLATDBK.

The following was not roceived at this
office till yesterday:

SKXATE.

Salem, Or., Jan. 12. Tho senate or-
ganized temporarily at 1 o'clook by elect-
ing "William Waldo president pro tem.,
and J. W. Strange secretary. After con-
siderable discussion oup point of order
the senate adjourned until 7 o'clock. Tho
senate met at 7 o'clock this evening and
perfected its organization by electing tho
following officors: President, "William
Waldo of Marion; chief clerk, J. "W.
Strange of Douglas; assistant clork, F. A.
Cook of Yamhill; sergeant-at-arm- s, J. S.
Pnrdom of Multnomah; doorkeeper, A.
M. Brown of Marion; pages, Clarence
Smith and Eddie Crawford. A commit-
tee was appointed to arrange standing
committees of the senate. Newspaper
reporters were invited within the bar of
the senate, and the sergeant-at-arm- s in-

structed to furnish them stationery and
desks. Ministers of the city were invited
to open the sessions with prayer. Ad-
journed.

HOUSK.

The house met at 2:30, and commenced
balloting for officers. Keady was elected
speaker on the second ballot, receiving
nearly the unanimous support of the
Democrats. Gilbert received a majority
of itepublican votes. They were a tie on
the first ballot, tho Democrats voting for
Montanye. When the latter began
changing to Keadj', soveral Republi-
cans changed from Keady to Gilbert.
For clerk of the house, Col. Howlett had
no opposition. J. T. Gregg was elected
assistant clerk, and John C. Booth sor-ge- nt

at arms. Pending tho election of
door .keeper tho houso adjourned till
morning. Considerable feeling is mani-
fested over tho organization of the house.
Republicans of the "Old Guard" think
the Democrats stole tho march on them
in designating the speaker. The result
is regarded as foreshadowing a long con-
test for United States senutor. Speaker
Keady, howevert disclaims any combina-
tion, and promises equal justice to all.
Multnomah delegates are predicting slim
representation oir committees. Their
fears may be unfounded. Three Itepub-
lican senators are charged with listening
too intently to Democratic suggestions
and promises. The governor's message
is promised Tho failure of
the house to complete its organization

y will postpone tho first ballot for
United States senator for two weeks.
Nobody seems to understand tho failure,
and it causes considerable comment aud
suspicion of design. Tho senatorial ba-
rometer indicates a storm.

MY 4IKAR 1VIKK LETTKKS.

How Wily Attorney Tjlcr Dupcl Latajer
Barnes.

San Fuancisco, Jan. 12. The Sharon
case took a most unexpected turn
In the course of proceedings W. H. L.
Barnes, counsel for Sharon, read what
purported to be a contract betweon Judge
Tyler, counsel for Sarah Althea Sharon,
and Mr. Gnmpel, who testified as an ex-

pert as to the genuineness of Sharon's
signature to a number of exhibits, to the
effect that if Gnmpel would swear that
all tho "My Dear Wife" letterc were
genuine the latter would pay him 25,000
if plaintiff won her case. Attorney
Barnes was then put on tho stand, but
declined to testify how he obtained pos-
session of the alleged contract, holding
it as a privileged communication, in
which position he was sustained by the
court. Tylor then took the stand and
testified that tho supposed contract was
a prearranged job put up by him on
Barnes. That ho had become satisfied
that the evidence was being purchased,
and he therefore desired to find out by
whom this was being done. That ho
wrote tho contract himself, signed his
own name and that of M. Gumpei, under
the instruction of the latter gentleman;
ho then placed the document in his desk,
and instructed his confidential clerk, Mr.
McLaughlin, to approach Barnes and De-
tective Lees with an offer to steal the
document for them. That Lees and
Barnes took bait, and after some dicker-
ing paid McLaughlin 23,000 in cash for
the document. Barnes admitted that ho
paid tho money and had been completely
fooled in the affair, but claimed that he
was fully justified in his course. Tho ex-

pose has created a great sensation.

STEAMER SCHEIU'I.K.

Following is a schedule of sailing dates
for steamers between Astoria and San
Francisco:

1XOM ASTOKIA. FBOII SAN rCANCISCO.
10 a. m.

Columbia...Sun 11 Oregon.. "Wed " 14
Queen.... --.Fri" 1C Columbia.Mon" 19
Oregon....Wed"21 Queeu Sat" 24
Columbia..Mon " 2C Oregon.Thurs " 29
Queen.. ..,Saf " 31 Columbia TuesFeb 3

IJu'!tIcn.N Arnica Salve.

Thk Bkst Sai.yk in the world for

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Success.
The sale of Syruo of Figs is simply

immense. Everyone is taking it, and
all admit that it is the best medicine ever
used. Children cry for it on account of
its pleasant taste, and grown people
who have used it once never take any
thing else. Unlike other remedies for
biliousness and constipation it never
loses its power to act, and it always
leaves the organs on which it acts strong-
er than before. Besides, one feels fresh
and bright and realizes that it is Nat-
ure's own true laxative. W. RDement
& Co. are agents for Astoria, Oregon.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shlloh's Yitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are. von matin miserable hv fnili- -
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital- -
iwr ic o ncifit-- mirn Un coin !,. r

X. Dement.

Why will 3ou cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate elief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and SI. Sold by W. E: De-
ment

The Rev. Geo. H. Thaver. of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnrr.on's Consumption'
Cube." Sold by W. E. Dement,

Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis Immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

ABOARD A STEAMSHIP.

Ah Old Sailor' Unhappy Kxpfrisnr? on a
"Tf Kettlf."

''Say, you feller, I ain't no kicker," said
an old sailor to a reporter as they met.
but I'm blowed if you ever catch mo

aboard of one of these bore steamships I

again. What's the matter? "Well, there's
matter enough. I've beau to sea man
and boy for the last twenty-fiv- o years
and I've sailed in everv kind of craft that
floats in the water, from a tigar drogher
to a China tea clipper, and now I've tried
these bloomin' ain't no hog
and I know when I've got enough. How
did I come to go in ono of om? 111 te'l
you how, aud I'll tell you how I fared.

'I'm getting old now, and tired knock-

ing round the world in wind jammers.
So I thought I'd take iu one of these
steamers as a kind of ret. I made one
v'yage, and I've got enough of that kind
of rest to last me the balance of my life,
and don't you forgot it. I'll just give
you an idea of what jou have to do. In
the first place, they don't stand watch
and watch at all. It's all day on and all
night off at least that's what they tell
yon but mostly it's all day and all night
on. You turn to at I o'clock in the morn-
ing and wash down tho decks. We car
ried about 400 steerage passeugors, and
I tell you for the first two or three days
out it was sickening tho way them poor
fellows carried on. Well, we'd get
washed down about 3 o'clock, and then
we knock off for coffee. Y'ed have a
pannikin of coffee and two or threo ship
biscuits. At half past 3 we are turned to
again and threo days in tho wcok holy-
stone the decks. What is holystoning
A holystone is a heavy stone with a han-
dle to it, that you drag up and down the
deck to make it white. Thero aro two
kinds. One with a regular wood handle,
or long ropes on both sides that two men
haul backward and forwards. That kind
is called a biblo. because you can stand
up to it. The other kind is a heavy stone
with a becket on it that you kneel down
and work by yonrsolf. They will that a
prayer-boo- k.

'After we get through holystoniu' we
are knocked off for breakfast. There's
no use talkin'; they do feed you well
? board them hookers. For breakfast
wo had fresh meat and salt meat. Y'ou
could tako your choice. Then there
was all tho murphys that you could eat.
"Why, murphys arc white potatoes. "We

had soft tommy and hard tack, and but-

ter and coffee. Oh, thero was no dis-

count on tho grub. But they have tho
worst lot of sailors I over fell against.
Dutchmen, Italians, dagees, and every-
thing else but Americans. We carried
twelve men and two boys before the
mast, and there was only one Araorican
besides me, and he was a nigger. They
wero the dirtiest lot I ever fell in with.
After breakfast wo were turned to and
set to work at scrubbing paint-wor- k and
polishing brass work. Of all the unholy
jobs lover struck that's the worst. "Why,
you get the soapy water iu your eyes,
and your hands get as white and soft a3
a washerwoman's. "Why, just look at my
hands," and tho old salt stuck out a fist
about the color of a well-cure- d ham. and
as hard as a piece of solo leather.

After receiving tho condolence of tho
reporter, ho continued: "Well, that sort
of business kept up till half past 3 in
the afternoon, except when we were eat-

ing dinner At half past 3 we was knock-
ed off for sunper, and after that wo had
to lay aft and take in the awnings on
the quarterdeck. You'd think that was
emough work for one day, wouldn't you?
But it ain't, for every man Jack has to
stand his hour's lookout at night. We
was bound for Aspinwall, and of all the
hot places I evor was in, the fokscll of
that hooker was tho hottest. It was on
the saloon deck, chocka-block- 3 forrard,
iwid as dark as Egypt. There was steam
pipes running through it to heat it iu
cold weather. I guess. Half tho time
tho bloomin' thing was out of fix, and
we'd have a full head of steam on when
the thermometer was 120 degrees on deck.
You can guess what it felt like. Wo had
to sleep in the bloomin' place, se

the spar deck was full of passengers.
Then in most of tho ports where wo'd
stop the men would havo to stow cargo.
Did yon ever handle green hides when the
thermometer was way above a hnndred?
No. Well you'd never want to do t but
once. No, sir, as I said before, I ain't no
hog, and wind jamming is plenty good
enough for me.'

And tho old sailor walked slowly down
to a shipping office, breathing out nauti-
cal curses against steamships in general,
and the one on which he sailed in par-
ticular.

For Sale.
The Ifraiilifttl mid Favorably Located

BAY VIEW RESTAURANT

Is for sale at a Laraiu. on account of the
lironrietor's desire to jro cast to .sec her par
ents Inquire at the restaurant or at this
office.

For Sale.
NINE-ROO- EI)IJtlXK with two lots, corner .Main and

Seventh streets. For further particulars
apply at Tn k Astokiax office.

Notice to Pilots.
IS HEREBY GIYEX THATNOTICEwill he a meeting of the W. T.

Hoard of Pilot Commissioners for the Colum-
bia River and Har. at Ilwaco. W. T.. on Jan.
23rd. 1SS3. at 10 o'clock, A. 31.

Ilv order or the noani
Attest :

C. A. REED,
dw Secretary.

Change of Agency.
We have appointed

MR. O. F. MORTON
Our Selling and Collecting Agent at Astuiin.

All those wishing to purchase a llrst-cla-

SEWIXO MACIIIXi:, or to make pay-

ments due us will please call on Mr. Morton.
Headquarters at B. S. WORSI.EY'S Sales-

room.

The Singer Mf'g Co.,
02 Jlorrlson Street, Portland, Or.

Notice.
TARTY AVJIO BOUC11T THETHE belonging to Ttiomas Roland, at

the auction sale at the Parker House, will
please call at the Bay City Exchange.

C. EVEXSOX.

Elegant Rooms.
AND CONVENIENT. IN WM.SUNNY building.

Apply to SAMUEL ELMORE.

For Rent.
LARGE, FINE STORE ROOM : ALSOA tho second aud third floors In the cor-

ner building on Olney and Squemoqua
streets.

Inquire Of RUD0L?U BARTM.

Test Tour BaMiig Powfler To-B- ay !

Brands advertised 3 cbsolatcly para

THE TEST:
riaeo a can top dotra on a. hot ttorn nntlt

rtetl.thcn reraovo the coTerand sjnetL. A chem-
ist will not be required to detect tho preseoco of
Amciooitu

DOES KOT C0XTAIN A3DI0XIA.
ll ItrsiaraUni Has NEVER Cki Qomtlsud.

InttralllionfcoinwforaqnarteTofaccntury Itli i tootl the consumer's reliable test,
THE TEST. OF THE OVEH. .

Price Baking Powder Co.,
lucres or

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
The rtroagtt. mot dcliclons and natural

CavortDOvm.and

3r. Price's Lupulin Yeasi Gems
1"ct Ught, Healthy liread.Tuo Best Dry Hop

Yeast la the world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS

Light Healthy Bread,

Mm? wffU
MI GEMS.

The oest dry hop yoaat tn the world.
Broad raised by thl3 ye&at is light.whtte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARC3 DY THK

Price Baking Powder Co.,
EanTrs ol Dr. Price's s&scial FraYonns Eitracts,

Chicaso, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sae by Cittixg. Mkulk & Co , Agents

Portlauil. Oregon

Amaia Says Yes
AT LAST, AND

Sinitta Ion His Best Girl !

JUL 1-4-J

His Stylish Appearance Did it.
TN'owonuVr: liegets all lib clothes made at

M. D. KANT'S
Clothing Emporium.

There you can find the finest assortment of

Cloth. Cassimeres and Tweeds.
Also, the best stock of ready-mad- e CLOTH-
ING, for Men. Youllis and Hoys.

FUKMSIUXG GOODS In the Grandest
assortment. The best of BOOTS and SHOES.
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Prices are Down to Bedrock

To suit the times. Call and see

M. D. KANT,
The Uoss Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Ship Captains can get their supplies here on
very favorable terms

Stockholders' Meeting.
ANNUALMEETING OFTHETHK America Packing Co., Skeena. will

be held on the lDth day of January, 1885, at
the residence of Gust Holmes, at 9 a. jr., for
the purpose oT electing directors for the en-
suing year and transacting any other busi-
ness that mav come before the meeting.

Ry order of the president.
A. YOUNG,

Secretary.

Stockholders' Meeting.
mnE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEjl siocKitoiuers 01 me uriitsu America
Packing Co. will be held at the residence of
Gust Holmes. Upper Astoria, Ortgon, on
the IStli of January. 1SS5. at 9 a. jr., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors for
the enduing year and to transact such other
business as may come before the meeting.

By order of the president.
A. YOUNG.

Secretary.

Lost or Stolen.

ON JANUARY STlI, 18S5, A CENTER-boar- d
"Whitehall boat, painted white

with green gunwale ; four new knees in the
center thwart ; four oars, sails masts, and
rudder. A reasonable reward will be paid
for her return to the undersigned.

JAS. TURK.

P U PfMPFRQu. n. uuui Ln

1 885 1 885

THE

Dry Ms ani GloMiig House of Astoria.

The increase of my business in 18S4 over former years allows me to an-
nounce for 1885 that I shall carry larger stocks of first-cla- goods in the differ-
ent lines, which can be relied upon as represented, and will be sold at the lowest
prices for the quality offered.

In it Dry ai Fancy Ms
Will be found the Latest and Most Stylish Novelties.

Ill Cms ai Wraps
Will be found garments in Style, Cut, and of all

la left and. Boys' Clotlg
Will always be found Xcw first-cla- fitting goods, from a fine, satin lined

Dress Suit, down to a Serviceable Business Suit, for
the shop, or farm, to fit all shapes or weights,

from 50 o00 pounds.

In
Will be found a large assortment in all grades styles.

In Hats
Will be found the best makes,

In Boots
Will lie found a large variety of hand

order by the best eastern factories,
rely upon the goods

C3)

o,

:tm

Finish purse

Prince Albert
office,

Gent's Furnishing Goods

In Oil (Mail Bnler Goods, Trnnis, Talises, anil Umbrellas,

Will be found goods at prices defy all competition.
Sole agent for Uuttertck Pattern's.

BOOK STORE

Pythian Building,

CITY

Agents for :

KRAN'ICH: For Fine
&

BACH. Sheet

AndGeoStecVs Subscriptions
Little Giant

PIANOS.;

LEADING

!

Of London

of
AXD

OF

of

B. DUSKN. Ascent.

to suit the and

and

to

and

that

the latest styles, and best values.

and machine sewed, made to
which enables us to and
as to merit and value.

AND

Chenanius Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a

Ordors for the Celebrated

Left at this place will be promptly
attended to

gbNo cheap San Francisco Beer sold at
this place.

"War. BOCK, Proprietor.

j Agents for
Stationery, School Book"), Blank Boots, TABERand
Xuslc, Musical Instruments Variety 2

Goods, Etc., Etc. jTNestera
received for any Periodical published at I Cuttnue,

publishers Price. " -
Jfow Stock Arrltlng Dally. ORGANS.

m GRIFFIN

$67,000,000 Capital

Liverpool and Uondon and Globe.

North British and mercantile
and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut Hartford,

COMMERCIAL CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital 367,000 OOO.

VAX

taste

and Caps

and Shoes
expressly

recommend

Astoria, Oregon.

& REED

GERMANIA BEER HALL

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,

"Glass.

Columbia Brewery Beer

HEADQTTABTERS

d. a. Mcintosh
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,"
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made np to order in the very latest styles and at the lowest prices,

ITT GTAUANTEED.

HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes..
A complete line of

Gents' burnishing Goods;
The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.

S'!.


